INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Urology residents in ACGME programs log cases performed during their residency. Although there are established case minimums, no data has been presented looking at resident operative experience over time. Therefore, we reviewed the ACGME case log data to assess for operative exposure and changes in performed cases over time.
METHODS: The ACGME case logs for graduating urology chief residents were reviewed from all urology residencies from academic years 2009-10 to 2016-17. Cases were stratified into the four ACGME categories-general urology, endourology, oncology, and reconstruction. Linear regression models analyzed the association between training year, volume and type of cases performed.
RESULTS: During the study period, the mean number of cases performed per resident was 1,092. There was no significant change in the total number of cases performed over time. Of the four ACGME categories, only endoscopic cases had a significant change (2009-10 vs. 2016-17-261 CONCLUSIONS: Over the past eight years, residency case volume has remained constant. There has been a significant increase in ureteroscopy, male reconstruction, and retroperitoneal oncology cases with concomitant decreases in other index cases in those categories.
